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n Britain a rare species of crevices in rocks by streams or
rivers. Bt the River Usk in S Wales it is found growing in
small cushions on sunny, flat silty sandstone rocks above
the mean water level but in the flood zone, with Cinclidotus
fontinaloides and Didymodon luridus. The three Irish sites
are unshaded and calcareous, with sparse vegetation. Two
of them are in the inundation zone fringing base-rich lakes,
in crevices of horizontal limestone or on thin sandy soil on
limestone boulders in shallow water near the lake shore. The
third site is on open limestone pavement, in small damp
crevices among other mosses. The English populations are on
stones by a river and a stream. Altitudinal range: 15–150 m.
Dioicous; capsules are unknown in Britain and Ireland, rare
elsewhere (some reports refer to misidentified material

of Bryum alpinum). Bulbils are frequent and sometimes
conspicuous in the axils of the upper leaves (identification
of populations lacking bulbils is difficult); filiform axillary
gemmae are lacking. A report of orange or pink spherical
rhizoidal tubers (Whitehouse, 1966) may be based on
misidentified material of inundated forms of B. alpinum.
Identification of specimens from Devon is complicated
because large plants of B. dichotomum from riverine rocks
may approach the morphology of this species, but they
are usually smaller and have leaves with a weaker nerve.
Inundated forms of B. alpinum with blunt concave leaves
have sometimes also been mistaken for B. gemmiparum,
but they lack bulbils. Bell et al. (2013) investigated material
from SW England, S Wales and Ireland and found that the
status of B. gemmiparum as a distinct species was supported
by molecular data, but the Devon plants that approach
B. dichotomum represent a distinct lineage.
Mediterranean-Atlantic. The range in continental Europe
extends from France, Germany and Switzerland to Portugal
and the Mediterranean basin (where it is widespread),
eastwards to the Caucasus. Macaronesia, N Africa and the
Near East. The literature also contains reports from
N America (Duell, 1985; California: Kellman, 2003), southern
S America (Duell, 1985), India and Yunnan (Smith, 1978).
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